UNIVERSITY HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN (UHIP) – COWAN

**Hospital**
Emergency Hospitalizations, Operating/Delivery Room Usage (must notify COWAN within 48 hours)

**Doctors/Clinics**
Services of a physician (up to 125%), services of a nurse practitioner (up to 80%)

**Eye Examinations**
1 annual eye exam if you are <19 years of age; if 20-64 years of age, must be pre-approved by COWAN first

**Other Practitioners**
Services of a podiatrist (up to 100%), services of a physiotherapist (when pre-approved by COWAN)

**Diagnostic/Lab Services**
X-rays, ultrasounds, blood work, MRI and CAT scans are covered when ordered by a physician

**Ambulance (Ontario Only!)**
Ground or air ambulance within Ontario to the nearest available hospital when deemed essential

**Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery**
Corrective or reconstructive jaw surgery only performed in hospital (must be pre-approved)

**Home Care**
Services of a medical professional to provide home care (must be pre-approved by COWAN)

**Assistive Medical Devices**
Includes medical devices and aids such as home oxygen, respiratory equipment, etc. (must be pre-approved by COWAN)

**Repatriation**
Transport to client’s home country in the case of death or terminal illness (must be pre-approved by COWAN)

For more detailed info, please visit: [https://uhip.ca/uhip-services/coverage-details/#services-of-other-practitioners](https://uhip.ca/uhip-services/coverage-details/#services-of-other-practitioners)

SCSU HEALTH & DENTAL PLAN – GREEN SHIELD CANADA

**HEALTH BENEFIT PLAN:**

**Prescription Drugs** – coverage up to $5,000 when prescribed by a medical practitioner and approved by GSC

**Hospital Accommodation**

**Hearing Care** – reimbursement for hearing aids, repairs, or replacement parts (see Schedule of Benefits)

**Medical Items & Services; Emergency Transportation**

**Professional Services & Accidental Death**

**Vision** – includes prescription glasses/contacts, eye exams, etc. (see Schedule of Benefits)

**TRAVEL BENEFIT PLAN:**
*provides coverage in the case of an emergency while temporarily outside Ontario* (maximum 120 days)

**Hospital Services & Accommodation; Emergency Transportation**

**Diagnostic Laboratory Tests & X-Rays** – when prescribed by a physician; **Reimbursement of Prescriptions**

**Coming Home** – where it is deemed you must immediately return home to receive medical attention, travel may be covered

**Return Airfare; Meals & Accommodation & Much More** (refer to SCSU Health & Dental Plan’s My Benefit Plan Booklet)

**DENTAL BENEFIT PLAN:**

**Basic Services** – oral exams, teeth cleaning, basic oral surgery, general anaesthesia

**Comprehensive Basic Services** – denture services, oral surgery, periodontal treatment of diseased bone and gums

For more detailed info, refer to [https://www.scsu.ca/health/#FAQs](https://www.scsu.ca/health/#FAQs) and its booklet.